Red Bird Mission  
Christmas Assistance Program  
Needs List

All items must be new for the Christmas Assistance Program. We serve children ages 0-18.

- **Personal Hygiene Items:** Shampoo, Conditioner, Toothbrush, Toothpaste, Deodorant, Hairbrush, Body Lotion, Bath Towel, Hand Towel, Washcloth, Sheet Set (Twin, Full and Queen), Blanket

- **School Supplies:** Pens, Washable Markers, Colored Pencils, Glue Sticks, Primary Paper, College ruled paper, pocket folders, back packs (ES, MS, & HS sizes), TXI 30XA Scientific Calculators, English Dictionaries, children’s & 7”scissors, Construction Paper, 1” Binders

- **Toys: Age Appropriate/Themed Items**- toys all ages, action figures, fishing rods, push trucks for toddlers, remote control cars, etc.

- **Games:** Clue, Yahtzee, Monopoly, Scrabble, Checkers, Battleship, Connect 4, Chess, Uno, Skippo, Phase 10, Basketballs, Footballs, Softballs, Bats and gloves, batteries for toys/games, etc.

- **Teen Gifts:** Jump drives, journals/diaries, tackle box, hunting camo shirts/hats/vests, purses, jewelry, jewelry box, watches, makeup cases, duffle bag, perfume/cologne/body sprays, hoodies, and pajama pants.

- **Educational Items:** Crafts, Models, Blocks, Puzzles, Legos, Coloring Books (Teens too), and Books (all ages).

- **Christian Items:** Bibles age specific – ex. Zondervan NIV Teen Devotional Bibles, children’s bibles, Devotional Materials, Bible stories, coloring books, etc.

- **Christmas Items:** Wrapping Paper, ornaments, bows, tape, books

- **Clothing:** Underwear, Socks, Hooded Sweatshirts, Coats, Pajamas, Outfits, etc.

- **Gift for Mom & Dad:** Shaving Cream, Razors, Cosmetic Bags, Cookware, Utensils, Tupperware, Tools, Flashlight

If you have any questions please contact Tracy Nolan, Community Outreach Director at 606-598-0520. Your support and prayers are greatly appreciated. Please send items, Wal-Mart gift cards, or financial donations before OCT. 1st if possible, to:

Red Bird Mission, Family Ministries, 70 Queendale Center, Beverly, KY 40913